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AN ACT

HB 588

Relatingto the labeling,distribution,storage,transportation,use,application
and disposal of pesticidesand devices; providing for registration and
examinationof such materials;the licensingof pesticidedealersand pest
managementconsultantsand imposingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “PennsylvaniaPesticideControl Act of 1973.”

Section 2. EnforcingOfficial.—This act shall be administeredby
the Secretaryof Agriculture, hereinafterreferredto as the secretary.

Section 3. Declarationof Purpose.—TheLegislatureherebyfinds
that pesticidesarevaluableto ourState’sagriculturalproduction~an~d:to
theprotectionofmanandtheenvironmentfrominsects,rodents.,weeds,
andotherformsof life whichmaybepests;but it isessentialtothepublic
healthandwelfarethat they beregulatedto preventadverseeffectson
humanlife andtheenvironment.Thepurposeofthisactistoregulatein
the public interest,the labeling,distribution, storage,transportation,
use, application, and disposal of pesticides. New pesticides are
continuallybeing discoveredor synthesizedwhich are valuablefor the
control of pests,andfor useas defoliants,desiccants,plant regulators,
and related purposes. The dissemination of accurate scientific
information as to the properuse of any pesticide,is vital to the public
health andwelfareand to theenvironmentbothimmediateandfuture.

Section4. Definitions.—Asused in this act:
(I) “Active ingredient”means:
(i) in thecaseof a pesticideotherthana plant regulator,defoliant,

or desiccant,aningredientwhich will prevent,destroy,repel,armitigate
any pest;

(ii) in the caseof a plant regulator,an ingredientwhich, through
physiologicalaction,will accelerateor retardtherateof growthor rate
of maturationor otherwisealter the behaviorof ornamentalor crop
plantsor the productthereof;

(iii) in the caseof a defoliant, an ingredientwhich will causethe
leavesor foliage to drop from a plant; and

(iv) in the caseof a desiccant,aningredientwhichwill artificially
acceleratethe drying of plant tissue.

(2) “Administrator” means the administrator of the Federal
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

(3) “Adulterated”applies to any pesticideif:
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(i) its strengthor purityfalls belowtheprofessedstandardof quality
as expressedon its labeling underwhich it is sold;

(ii) any substancehas beensubstitutedwholly or in part for the
pesticide;or

(iii) anyvaluableconstituentof the pesticidehasbeenwholly or in
part abstracted.

(4) “Animal” means all vertebrate and invertebrate species,
including but not limited to manandothermammals,birds, fish, and
shellfish.

(5) “Antidote” meansa practicaltreatmentin caseof poisoningand
includes first-aid treatment.

(6) “Applicators”. meanscertified applicator, private applicator,
commercialapplicator,public operator,underthe directsupervisionof
a certified applicator.

(A) “Certified applicator” meansany individual who is certified
undersections16, 17, and 18 of thisactasauthorizedtouseor supervise
the useof any pesticidewhich is classifiedfor restricteduse.

(B) “Privateapplicator” meansa certified applicatorwho usesor
supervisesthe useof any pesticidewhich is classifiedfor restricteduse
for purposesof producingany agricultural commodity on property
owned or rented by him or his employer or (if applied without
compensationother than trading of personal services between
producersof agricultural commodities)on the propertyof another
person.

(C) “Commercialapplicator”meansa certifiedapplicator(whether
or not heis a privateapplicatorwith respectto someuses)who usesor
supervisesthe useof anypesticidewhich is classifiedfor restricteduse
for anypurposeor onanypropertyotherthanasprovidedby-paragraph
(B) hereof.

(D) “Public operator”meansanyindividual who appliespesticides
as an employeof a State agency,municipal corporation,or other
governmentalagency.This term doesnot includeemployeswho work
only underdirect on thejob supervisionof acertifiedpublic operator.

(E) “Under the direct supervisionof a certified applicator”unless
otherwiseprescribedby its labelingmeansapplicationof pesticidesby a
competentpersonactingundertheinstructionsandcontrolofacertified-
applicator who is available if and when needed,even though such
certified applicatoris not physically presentat the time andplacethe
pesticideis applied.

(7) “Beneficial insects”meansthose insectswhich,during their life
cycle, are effectivepollinatorsof plants,areparasitesor predatorsof
pests,or are otherwisebeneficial.

(8) “Board” meansthe PesticideAdvisory Board.
(9) “Defoliant” meansany substanceor mixture of substances

intendedfor causingthe leavesor foliage to dropfrom a plant,with or
without causingabscission.
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(10) “Desiccant” meansany substanceor mixture of substances
intendedfor artificially acceleratingthe drying of plant tissue.

(11) “Device” meansany instrumentor contrivance(otherthan a
firearm) which is intended for trapping, destroying, repelling, or
mitigatinganypestor anyotherform of plantor animallife (otherthan
man andotherthanbacteria,virus, or othermicroorganismon or in
living manor otherliving animals);but not includingequipmentused
for the applicationof pesticideswhensold separatelytherefrom.

(12) “Distribute” meansto offer for sale,holdfor sale, sell, barter,
or supply pesticidesin this State. -

(13) “Environment” includeswater, air, land, andall plantsand
manandotheranimalsliving therein,andthe interrelationshipswhich
existamongthese.

(14) “Equipment” means any type of ground, water or aerial
equipmentor contrivanceusingmotorized,mechanicalor pressurized
powerandusedtoapplyanypesticideonlandandanythingthatmaybe
growing, habitatingor storedon or in suchland,butshall not include
any pressurizedhand-sizedhouseholdapparatusused to apply any
pesticide,or anyequipmentor contrivanceof which thepersonwho is
applying the pesticideis the source of power or energy in pesticide
application.

(15) “Establishment”meansanyplacewherea pesticideor deviceis
produced,or held, for distribution or sale.

(16) “Fungus” means any non-chlorophyll bearing thallophyte
(thatis, anynon-chlorophyllbearingplantof alowerorderthanmosses
andliverworts), as for example,rust, smut,mildew, mold, yeast,and
bacteria,exceptthoseon or in living manor otheranimalsandthoseon
or in processedfood, beverages,or pharmaceuticals.

(17) “Highly toxic” meansany highlytoxic pesticideas determined
by the administrator.

(18) “Imminent hazard” meansa situationwhich existswhenthe
continueduseof a pesticideduring the time requiredfor cancellation
proceedingwould belikely to result in unreasonableadverseeffectson
theenvironmentor will involve unreasonablehazardto thesurvivalof a
speciesdeclaredendangeredby the Secretaryof the Interior of the
United StatesunderPublic Law 91-135.

(19) “Inert ingredient” meansan ingredientwhich is not active.
(20) “Ingredientstatement”meansa statementwhich contains:
(i) the nameandpercentageof eachactiveingredient,andthetotal

percentageof all inert ingredients,in the pesticide;and
(ii) if the pesticidecontainsarsenicin any form, a statementof the

percentagesof totalandwatersolublearsenic,calculatedaselementary
arsenic.

(21) “Insect” meansanyof thenumeroussmallinvertebrateanimals
generallyhaving the body moreor less obviouslysegmented,for the
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mostpart belongingto theclassinsecta,comprisingsix-legged,usually
winged forms, as for example,beetles,bugs, bees,flies, andto other
allied classesof arthropodswhosemembersare winglessandusually
havemorethansix legs,asfor example,spiders,mites,ticks,centipedes,
andwood lice.

(22) “Label” meansthe written, printed,or graphicmatter on, or
attachedto, the pesticideor deviceoranyof itscontainersor wrappers.

(23) “Labeling” pertainingto pesticideregistrationmeansall labels
and all otherwritten, printed, or graphicmatter:

(i) accompanyingthe pesticideor deviceat anytime; or
(ii) to which reference is made on the label or in literature

accompanying the pesticide or device, except to current official
publicationsof the FederalEnvironmental ProtectionAgency, the
UnitedStatesDepartmentsofAgricultureandInterior, theDepartment
of Health, Educationand Welfare, State experimentstations, State
agriculturalcolleges,andothersimilar Federalor Stateinstitutionsor
agenciesauthorizedby law toconductresearchin thefield of pesticides.

(24) “Land” meansall landandwaterareas,includingairspace,and
all plants,animals,structures,buildings,contrivances,andmachinery
appurtenanttheretoorsituatedthereon,fixed or mobile, includingany
usedfor transportation.

(25) “Misbranded” meansany pesticidewhich fails to be labeledin
accordancewith section 2, definitions — (q) misbranded— of the
“Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act of 1947,” as
amendedin 1972.

(26) “Municipal corporation”meansa county,city, borough,town,
township, schooldistrict or municipal authority.

(27) “Nematode” means invertebrate animals of the phylum
nemathelminthesand class nematoda,that is unsegmentedround
worms with elongated,fusiform, or saclikebodiescoveredwith cuticle,
and inhabiting soil, water, plants,or plant parts; may also be called
nemasor eelworms.

(28) “Permit” meansa written certificate,issuedby thesecretaryor
his authorizedagent,authorizingthe purchase,possession,and/oruse
of pesticidesclassifiedfor restricteduse by a certified applicator.

(29) “Person” means any individual, partnership, association,
corporation,or anyorganizedgroupof personswhetherincorporated
or not.

(30) “Pest” meansany insect, rodent, nematode,fungus,weed,or
any other form of terrestrialor aquaticplantor animal life or virus,
bacteria, or othermicroorganism(except viruses,bacteria,or other
microorganismson or in living manor other living animals)which the
administratordeclaresto bea pestundersection25 (c)(1) of the“Federal
Insecticide,Fungicide and RodenticideAct of 1947,” as amendedin
1972.
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(31) “Pesticide” meansany substanceor mixture of substances
intendedfor preventing,destroying,repelling,or mitigating any pest,
andanysubstanceor mixture of substancesintendedfor useasa plant
regulator,defoliant, or desiccant.

(32) “Pesticide dealer”meansanypersonwho sellsor distributes
pesticidesclassifiedfor “restricteduse.”

(33) “Pest managementconsultant”meansany individual who is
not a licensedapplicator,andwho for a fee offers,or suppliestechnical
advice, supervisionor aid, or makesrecommendationsto the userof
pesticidesclassifiedfor restricteduse.

(34) “Plant regulator” means any substanceor mixture of
substancesintended,throughphysiologicalaction, for acceleratingor
retarding the rate of growth or rate of maturation,or for otherwise
altering the behaviorof plantsor the producethereof,but shall not
include substancesto the extent that they are intended as plant
nutrients,traceelements,nutritional chemicals,plant inoculants,and
soil amendments.Also, the term“plant regulator”shallnotbe required
to includeanyof suchof thosenutrientmixturesor soilamendmentsas
are commonly known as vitamin-hormone horticultural products,
intended for improvement, maintenance, survival, health, and
propagationof plants, and as are not for pest destructionand are
nontoxic, nonpoisonousin the undilutedpackagedconcentration.

(35) “Producer and produce”. The term “producer” meansthe
person who manufactures, prepares, compounds,propagates,or
processesany pesticide or device. The term “produce” meansto
manufacture,prepare,compound,propagate,or processany pesticide
or device.

(36) “Protecthealthandthe environment”meanprotectionagainst
any unreasonableadverseeffectson the environment.

(37) “Registrant”meansa personwho has registeredanypesticide
pursuantto the provisionsof this act.

(38) “Registration” includesreregistration.
(39) “Restricteduse”meansthe useof a pesticidewhich isclassified

as a restrictedusepursuantto section3(d) of the “FederalInsecticide,
Fungicide andRodenticideAct of 1947,” as amendedin 1972.

(40) “Snailsor slugs” includesall harmful mollusks.
(41) “Unreasonableadverseeffectson theenvironment”meansany

unreasonablerisk to manor theenvironment,taking into accountthe
economic,social,andenvironmentalcostsandbenefitsoftheuseof-any
pesticide.

(42) “Weed” meansany plant which growswherenot wanted.
(43) “Wildlife” meansall living things that are neither human,

domesticated,nor,asdefinedin this act,pests;including,butnotlimited
to mammals,birds, andaquaticlife.

Section 5. Registration.—(a)Every pesticidewhich is distributed
within this Commonwealth or delivered for transportation or
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transportedin intrastate commerceor between points within this
CommonwealththroughanypointoutsidethisCommonwealthshallbe
registeredwith the secretarysubjectto the provisionsof this act. Such
registrationshall be renewedannually prior to January1: Provided,
Thatregistrationis notrequiredif a pesticideis shippedfrom oneplant
or warehouseto anotherplant or warehouseoperatedby the same
personandusedsolelyat suchplant or warehouseasaconstituentpart
to makea pesticidewhichis registeredundertheprovisionsof thisactor
if thepesticideis distributedundertheprovisionof anexperimental-use
permit issuedby the FederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyor if the
pesticideis registeredandplacedin smallercontainersfor usepurposes
but not for sale.

(b) The applicantfor registrationfor a pesticidewhich is federally
registeredshall file a statementwith the secretarywhich shallinclude:

(1) Thenameandaddressof theapplicantandthenameandaddress
of the personwhosenamewill appearon the label, if other than the
applicants.

(2) The nameof the pesticide.
(3) Other necessaryinformation requiredfor completion of the

department’sapplicationfor registrationform.
(4) A completecopyof the labelingaccompanyingthepesticideand

a statementof all claimsto bemadefor it, includingthe directionsfor
use.

(5) The useclassificationas provided in -the “FederalInsecticide,
Fungicideand RodenticideAct of 1947,”as amendedin 1972.

(c) Upon approvalof a State plan by the Administrator of the
FederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyanapplicantfor registration
of a pesticideformulatedfor distribution andusewithin the Stateof
Pennsylvaniato meetspeciallocal needsshallfile a statementwith the
secretarywhich shall include:

(1) Thenameandaddressof theapplicantandthenameandaddress
of the personwhosenamewill appearon the label, if otherthan the
applicant.

(2) The nameof the pesticide.
(3) A completecopyof thelabelingaccompanyingthepesticideand

a statementof all claims to be madefor it, including the directionsfor
use.

(4) The useclassificationas providedin the “FederalInsecticide,
Fungicideand RodenticideAct of 1947,” as amendedin 1972.

(d) Thesecretarymayrequirea full descriptionof thetestsmadeand
theresultsthereofuponwhich theclaimsare basedon anypesticidenot
registeredfederallyor on any pesticideon which restrictionsare being
considered.In the caseof renewalof registration,a statementshallbe
requiredonly with respectto informationwhich is different from that
furnishedwhenthe pesticidewasregisteredor last reregistered.

(e) The secretarymay prescribeother necessaryinformation by
regulation.
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(1) Theapplicantdesiringto registera pesticideshallpay anannual
registrationfee of ten dollars ($10) to the secretaryfor eachpesticide
registeredfor such applicant.All suchregistrationsshall expire on
December31 of any oneyear.

(g) Any registration approvedby the secretaryand in effect on
December31 for which a renewalapplicationhas beenmadeandthe
properfee paid,shallcontinuein full forceandeffectuntil suchtimeas
the secretary notifies the applicant that the registration has been
renewed,or otherwisedeniedin accordwith the provisionsof section6
of thisact. Formsfor reregistrationshallbemailedto registrantsat least
sixty days prior to the duedate.

(h) If it appearsto thesecretarythat thecompositionofthepesticide
issuchastowarranttheproposedclaimsfor it andif thepesticideandits
labeling andothermaterialrequiredto be submittedcomplywith the
requirementsof this act he shallregisterthe pesticide.

Section 6. Refusal to Register,Cancellation,Suspension,Legal
Recourse.—(a)If it doesnot appearto the secretarythat a pesticide
registeredunderhis authorityis suchas to warranttheproposedclaims
for it or if the pesticideandits labelingandothermaterialrequiredto be
submitteddo notcomply with the provisionsof this act or regulations
adoptedthereunderheshallnotify the applicantofthemannerinwhich
the pesticide,labeling,orothermaterialrequiredto besubmittedfails to
comply with the provisionsof this actso as to afford the applicantan
opportunityto makethe necessarycorrections.If, upon receiptof such
notice, the applicantdoesnot maketherequiredchanges,the secretary
may refuseto registerthe pesticide.

(b) The secretary may, when he determinesthat a pesticide
registeredunderhis authority,or its labelingdoesnotcomplywith the
provisionsof the actor the regulationsadoptedthereunder,cancelthe
registrationof a pesticide.

(c) Thesecretarymay,whenhedeterminesthat thereis animminent
hazard,suspendon his own motion, the registration of a pesticide
registeredunderhis authority.

(d) Any personadverselyaffected by an order issuedunder the
provisionsof thissectionmayobtainjudicial reviewthereofbyfiling an
appealin theCommonwealthCourt,within thirty daysaftertheentryof
suchorder.

(e) All actionof the secretarytakenpursuantto the provisionsof
this sectionshall besubjectto theprovisionsof the act of June4, 1945
(P.L.l388,No.442),known as the “Administrative Agency Law.”

Section 7. Determinations;Rulesand Regulations;Classifiedfor
RestrictedUse; andUniformity.—(a) Thesecretaryis authorized,after
duenoticeand an opportunityfor ahearing:

(1) To declareasapestanyform of plantoranimallife (exceptvirus,
bacteria,or othermicroorganismson or in living man or other
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living animals)which is injuriousto man,desirableanimals,desirable
plants,andland; and

(2) To determinepesticides,andquantitiesof substancescontained
in pesticides,whichareinjurioustotheenvironment.Thesecretaryshall
be consistent with the Federal EnvironmentalProtection Agency
regulationsin this determination.

(b) The secretaryis authorized, after due notice and a public
hearing, to adopt appropriate regulations for carrying out the
provisionsof this act, includingbutnotlimitedto regulationsproviding
for:

(1) The collection, examination, and reporting of samples of
pesticidesor devices.

(2) Thesafehandling,transportation,storage,display,distribution,
anddisposalof pesticidesandtheircontainersconsistentwith “Federal
Insecticide,Fungicide andRodenticideAct of 1947,” as amendedin
1972.

(3) Restrictingor prohibitingthe useof certaintypesof containers
or packagesfor pesticidesnot federally registered.Theserestrictions
may apply to type of construction,strength,and/or size to alleviate
dangerof spillage,breakage,ormisuse.Thesecretaryshallbeconsistent
with Federalregulationsconcerningpesticidecontainers.

(4) Labelingrequirementsof all pesticidesnot federallyregistered
requiredto be registeredunderprovisionsof thisact.

(5) Regulatingthe labeling of devices.
(6) Adopting lists of pesticidesclassifiedfor restrictedusefor the

Commonwealthor for designatedareaswithin the Commonwealthif
the secretarydeterminesthat suchpesticidesmayrequire regulations
restrictingor prohibiting their distribution or use.Such lists are to be
consistentwith Federallists unlessthereis a local needor imminent
hazard. The secretarymay include in the regulationthe time and
conditions of distribution or use of such pesticidesclassified for
restricteduseandmay,if hedeemsit necessaryto carryoutthepurpose
andprovisionsof thisact, requirethatanyor all pesticidesclassifiedfor
restricted use shall be purchased,possessed,or usedonly under the
permit of the secretaryandunderhisdirect supervisionin certainareas
and/or under certain conditions or in certain quantities or
concentrations.

(c) Such rulesand regulationsshall be adoptedpursuantto the
provisionsof the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”

(d) For the purposeof uniformity of requirementsbetweenthe
statesandtheFederalGovernment,andtoavoidconfusionendaiigering
the environment, the secretarymay, after a public hearing, adopt
regulations in conformity with the primary pesticide standards,
particularly as to labeling, registration requirements,and pesticides
classifiedfor restricteduseasestablishedby theFederalEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency or otherFederalor Commonwealthagencies.
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(e) Nothingin this actshallbe construedas requiringthesecretary
to report minor violations of this act for prosecutionor for the
institution of condemnationproceedingswhen he believes that the
public interestwill be servedbestby a suitable noticeof warningin
writing.

Section 8. Prohibited Acts.—(a) No person shall distribute,
transport,or deliver for transportation,into, through or within this
Commonwealth:

(1) Any pesticidewhich has not beenregisteredpursuantto the
provisionsof this act.

(2) Any pesticideif any of the claims madefor it or any of the
directionsfor its useor its labelingdiffers from therepresentationmade
in connectionwith its registrationor if thecompositionof thepesticide
differs from the composition as representedin connectionwith its
registration:Provided,That a changein the labeling or formula of a
pesticidemay be madewithin a registrationperiodwithout requiring
reregistrationoftheproductincaseswherethesecretarydeterminesthat
such changewill not have an unreasonableadverseeffect on the
environment.

(3) Any pesticideunlessit isin theregistrant’sor themanufacturer’s
unbrokenimmediatecontainerand thereis affixed to suchcontainer,
and to the outsidecontaineror wrapper, if any, a label bearingthe
informationrequiredby this actandtheregulationsadoptedhereunder
exceptas the secretaryshall provide in the rulesandregulationsfor
certified applicators.

(4) Any pesticidewhich is adulteratedor misbranded.
(5) Any pesticide packagedin a- containerwhich violates any

provisionof theregulationsadoptedpursuantto section7(b)of thisact.
(6) Any pesticidepackagedin acontainerwhich is unsafedueto

damage. -

(7) Any pesticideapplicationdevicewhich is misbranded.
(b) No personshall distributeanypesticideclassifiedfor restricted

useto any personwho is required by law to havea permit or to be
certifiedto useor purchasesuchpesticideunlesssuchpersonhasa valid
permit or is certifiedto useor purchasethe kind andquantityof such
pesticideproposedto be distributed.

(c) No personshalldetach,alter,defaceor destroy,whollyor inpart
any labelor labelingprescribedin this actor in anyregulationsadopted
hereunder.

(d) No personshall add any substanceto, or takeany substance
from, apesticidein amannerthatmaybereasonablyexpectedtodefeat
the purposeof this act or the regulationsadoptedhereunder.

(e) No person shall use, or cause to be used, any pesticide
inconsistentwith its labelingortotheregulationsofthesecretaryif such
differ from, or further restrict, the labeling of the pesticide.

(f) No person shall use for his own advantageor reveal any
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information relativeto the formulas,of pesticideproductsacquiredby
the authority of section 5 of this act, but this provision shall not be
deemedtoprohibit theuseof disclosureof informationto the-secr-ct-ary
or proper officials or employesof the Commonwealth,or to courtsof
competentjurisdiction in responseto a subpoena,or to physiciansor
pharmacistsor otherqualified personsfor use in the preparationof
antidotes.

(g) No personshall handle,transport,store,displayor distribute
pesticidesin such manneras to endangermanor his environmentor
endangerfood, feed or any otherproductsthat may be transported,
stored,displayedor distributedwith suchpesticides.

(h) No personshall disposeof, discard or storeany pesticideor
pesticidecontainersin such a manneras to causeinjury to humans,
vegetation,crops,livestock,wildlife orpollinatinginsectsor polluteany
water supplyor waterway.

(i) No personshallmakeanyfalseor fraudulentclaimsthroughany
media,misrepresentingthe effect of pesticidematerialsor application
methodsto be utilized.

(j) No person shall operate pesticideapplication equipmentor
devicesin a faulty, carelessor negligentmanner.

(k) No personshall refuse or neglectto keepand maintain the
recordsrequiredby thisactor to makereportswhenandas requiredby
regulation.

(1) No personshallmake false or fraudulent records,invoicesor
reports concerningthe manufacture,transportation,sales,storage,
controland applicationof pesticides.

(m) No personshall engagein the businessof applying pesticides
classified for restricted use on the lands of anotherwithout first
obtaininga current,valid licensepursuantto theprovisionsofthis act.

(n) No personshallmakeanyfalse statementor misrepresentation
of materialfact on any applicationfor the issuanceor renewalof any
license,permit or certification issuedpursuantto this act.

(o) Nopersonshallrefuseor neglecttocomplywith anylimitations
imposedupon a license,permit or certification issuedpursuantto this
act.

(p) No personshallaid or abetanotherto evadethe provisionsof
this act, conspirewith anotherfor that purposeor allow his license,
permit or certification to be usedby another.

(q) No personshallmakeany falseor misleadingstatementduring
or after an inspectionconcerningany infestationor infectionof pests
found on the land inspected.

(r) No personshall impersonateanyFederal,State,countyor city
inspectoror official in connectionwith any matter regulatedby the
provisionsof this act.

Section9. Denial,SuspensionandRevocationof Licenses,Permits
andCertificates.—(a)Unon receipt of a complaint from anypersonor
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of a reportof anyagentof the secretaryconcerninganallegedviolation
of anyprovisionof thisactor of theregulationsadoptedhereunderorof
an order issuedpursuantheretoby the holderof a license,permit or
certificate, the secretaryafter a hearingmay suspendsuch license,
permit or certificatefor a period not to exceedten days pendingan
inquiry into the matter.

(b) After hearing, the secretarymay deny, modify, suspendor
revokea license,permit or certificateissuedor to be issuedpursuantto
the provisionsof this act if he finds that the applicantor holderhas
violated any provision of this act or of the regulationsadopted
hereunderor of an order issuedpursuanthereto.

Section 10. “Stop Sale, Use, or Removal” Order.—Whenthe
secretaryhas reasonablecauseto believea pesticideor device is being
distributed, stored, transported,or used in violation of any of the

- provisionsof this act,or of anyof the prescribedregulationsunderthis
act, he mayissueandservea written “stop sale,use or removal” order
upon the owner or custodianof any such pesticideor device. If the
ownerorcustodianis notavailablefor serviceof theorderuponhim, the
secretarymayattachthe ordertothepesticideordeviceandshallnotify
theowner,custodian,andregistrant.Thepesticideordeviceshallnotbe
sold, used, or removeduntil the provisions of this act havebeen
compliedwith and the pesticideor devicehasbeenreleasedin writing
underconditionsspecified by the secretaryor the violation hasbeen
otherwisedisposedof as providedin this act by acourt of competent
jurisdiction.

Section 11. Judicial Action After “Stop Sale, Use or Removal”
Order.—(a)After serviceof a “stop sale,use,or removal”orderismade
upon anyperson,eitherthat person,the registrant,or thesecretarymay
file anaction in acourtof competentjurisdictionin thecountyinwhich
a violation of this act or regulationsadoptedthereunderis allegedto
haveoccurredfor anadjudicationof theallegedviolation. Thecourtin
such actionmay issuetemporaryor permanentinjunctionsand such
intermediateordersas it deemsnecessaryor advisable.Thecourt may
order condemnationof any pesticideor devicewhichdoesnotmeetthe
requirementsof this act or regulationsadoptedthereunder.

(b) If the pesticideor device is condemned,it shall, after entry of
decree,bedisposedof by destructionor saleas thecourtdirects,andif
such pesticideor device is sold, the proceeds,less costsincludinglegal
costs,shallbepaidto theStateTreasuryasprovidedin section38 of this
act: Provided,That the pesticideor deviceshallnotbesoldcontraryto
the provisions of this act or regulationsadoptedthereunder.Upon
paymentof costsandexecutionanddelivery of a goodandsufficient
bond conditionedthat the pesticideor deviceshall not be disposedof
unlawfully, thecourtmaydirectthat thepesticideordevicebedelivered
to the ownerthereoffor relabeling,reprocessing,or otherwisebringing
the product into compliance or withdrawal of product from the
Commonwealth.
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(c) Whena decreeof condemnationis enteredagainstthepesticide
or device,courtcosts,fees,storage,andotherproperexpensesshall be
awardedagainst the person, if any, appearingas claimant of the
pesticide.

Section 12. PesticideDealerLicense.—(a)It shall be unlawful for
anypersonto actin thecapacityof apesticidedealerwhosellspesticides
which are classifiedfor restricteduseor advertiseas,or assumetoactas
a pesticidedealerat any time without first havingobtainedanannual
licensefrom thesecretarywhichshallexpireDecember31 of eachyear.
A licenseshallberequiredfor eachlocationoroutletlocatedwithin this
State from which such pesticides are sold: Provided, That any
manufacturer,registrant, or distributor who has no pesticidedealer
outlet licensedwithin this State and who distributessuch pesticides
directly into this State shall obtain a pesticidedealer licensefor his
principal out-of-statelocation or outlet.

(b) Applicationfor a licenseshall beaccompaniedby a tendollars
($10) annual license fee and shall be on a form prescribedby the
secretary.

(c) Provisionsof this sectionshall notapply to a licensedpesticide
applicatorwho sellspesticidesonly as an integralpart of his pesticide
applicationservice when such pesticidesare dispensedonly through
equipmentusedfor suchpesticideapplication;or any Federal,State,
countyor municipal agencywhich providespesticidesonly for its own
programs.

(d) Applicationsfor renewalsof pesticidelicenseshallbemailed to
registrantsat leastsixty daysprior to duedate.

(e) Eachpesticidedealershall be responsiblefor the acts of each
personemployedby him in thesolicitationandsaleof pesticidesandall
claimsandrecommendationsfor useof pesticides.Thedealer’slicense
shallbe subjectto denial,suspension,or revocationaftera hearingfor
any violation of this act whethercommittedby the dealer,or by the
dealer’soffice, agentor employe.

Section 13. PestManagementConsultant.—Noindividual shall
performservicesasa pestmanagementconsultantfor afeewithout first
obtainingfrom the secretaryan annuallicensewhich shall expireon
December31 of eachyear.Applicationfor a licenseshallbe on a form
prescribedby the secretaryandshallbeaccompaniedby a fee~oftwerity-
five dollars ($25): Provided, That licensed pesticide applicators;
employesof Federal,State,countyor municipalagencieswhenactingin
their official capacities;shall be exemptfrom this licensingprovision.

Section 14. Examination for Pest Management Consultant’s
Licenses.—Thesecretary shall require each applicant for a pest
managementconsultant’slicenseto demonstrateto the secretarythe
applicant’s knowledge of pesticide laws and regulations;pesticide
hazards;andthe safedistribution,useandapplication,anddisposalof
pesticidesby satisfactorilypassinga written examinationfor which he
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has applied prior to issuing his license. An examinationfee of five
dollars ($5)shallbechargedwhenanexaminationis requestedat other
than a regularly scheduledexaminationdate.

Section 15. Classificationof Licenses.—Thesecretarymayclassify
licensesto beissuedunderthisact.Suchclassificationsmayincludebut
not be limited to the classification of commercial applicatorsof
pesticidesasprovidedin the regulationspromulgatedundersection4 of
the “FederalInsecticide,Fungicideand RodenticideAct of 1947,” as
amendedin 1972.Separateclassificationsmaybespecifiedastoground,
aerial,or manualmethodsusedby anylicenseeto applypesticidesor to
the useof pesticidesto control insectsandplantdiseases,rodents,or
weeds.Eachclassificationshallbesubjectto separatetestingprocedures
andrequirements:Provided,That no Personshallberequiredtopayan
additionallicensefee if suchpersondesiresto belicensedinoneorall of
the license classifications provided for by the secretaryunder the
authority of this section.

Section 16. CommercialApplicatbr’s License.—Nopersonshall
engagein thebusinessof applyingpesticidesclassifiedfor restricteduse
to the landsof anotherat any timewithout a commercialapplicator’s
licenseissuedby the secretary.Thesecretaryshallrequireanannualfee
of thirty dollars ($30)for eachpesticideapplicator’slicenseissuedand
shall havethe authoritytopromulgaterulesandregulationsrelatingto:

(I) Applicatorslicense.
(2) Examinationrequirementfor obtaininganapplicator’slicense.
(3) Classificationof licenses.
(4) Methods for renewalsof applicator’s license.
Section 17. PrivateApplicators.—(a)No “privateapplicator” shall

use any pesticidesclassified for restricted use without that private
applicator first complying with the certification requirements
determinedby the secretary as necessaryto prevent unreasonable
adverseeffects on the environment.

(b) Certification standards to; determine the individual’s
competencywith respectto the useandhandlingofthepesticideorclass
of pesticidesthe private applicatoris:; to be certified to use shall be
relativeto hazardsaspersubsection(a)~In determiningthesestandards
the secretaryshall take into considerationstandardsof the Federal
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

To be certified asa privateapplicatorto usepesticidesclassifiedfor
restricteduse a private applicatorshall be requiredto havea permit
which signifiesthat he is competenttd usesuch pesticides.

Section 18. Application of Act to GovernmentalEntities; Public
Operator’s License Required; Liability.—(a) All State agencies,
municipal corporationsor any other governmentalagencyshall be
subject to the provisions of this act and rules adoptedthereunder
concerningthe applicationof pesticidesclassifiedfor restricteduse.

(b) Public operatorsfor agencieslisted in subsection(a) of this
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sectionshall be subjectto examinationsas providedfor in section16.
Thesecretaryshall issuea limited licensewithouta fee to suchpublic
operatorwho hasqualifiedfor suchlicense.Thepublic operatorlicense
shall bevalid onlywhensuchoperatoris actingasanoperatorapplying
or supervisingapplicationof pesticidesclassifiedfor restricteduseused
by suchentities.Governmentandindustryresearchpersonnelshall be
exemptfromthislicensingrequirementwhenapplyingpesticidesonlyto
experimentalplots.

(c) Suchagencies,municipal corporations,andpublic utilitiesshall
besubjectto legalrecourseby anypersondamagedby suchapplication
of anypesticide,andsuchactionmaybebroughtin thecountywherethe
damageor somepart thereofoccurred.

Section 19. Insurance Required of Commercial Applicator
Licensee.—(a)The secretaryshall not issueacommercialapplicator’s
license until the applicant has furnished evidence of financial
responsibilitywith thesecretaryprotectingpersonswhomaysufferlegal
damagesas a result of the operationsof the applicant:Provided,That
financial responsibility need not apply to damagesor injury to
agriculturalcrops,plantsor land beingworkedupon by the applicant.
Evidenceof financial responsibilitymayconsistof, butnot limited to a
suretybond,liability insuranceor policy or self insurance.

(b) Theamountof thefinancialresponsibilityasprovidedfor in this-
sectionshall be not less thanonehundredthousanddollars($100,000)
for propertydamageandpublicliability insurance,eachseparately,and
includinglossor damagearisingout of the actualuseof anypesticide.
Suchfinancial responsibilityshall be maintainedat not less than that
sum at all times during the licensedperiod. The secretaryshall be
notified tendaysprior to anyreductionat therequestof theapplicantor
cancellationof such financial responsibilityby the surety or insurer:
Provided,Thatthe total andaggregateof the suretyandinsurerfor all
claims shall be limited to the face of the bond or liability insurance
policy if used:Providedfurther,Thatthesecretarymayaccepta liability
insurancepolicy or suretybond if used in the propersumwhich hasa
deductibleclausein an amountnot exceedingone thousanddollars
($1,000)for all applicatorsfor thetotalamountof liability insuranceor
suretybondrequiredherein:And providedfurther,Thatif theapplicant
hasnot satisfiedthe requirementof thedeductibleamount\inanyprior
legalclaim suchdeductibleclauseshallnot beacceptedby thesecretary
unlesssuch applicantfurnishesthe secretarywith a surety bond or
liability insuranceor financial responsibilitywhich shall satisfy the
amountof thedeductibleasto all claimsthatmayariseinhis~application
of pesticides.

(c) Should the financial responsibility furnished become
unsatisfactory,said applicantshallupon notice immediatelyexecutea
newbondor insuranceorotherform offinancialresponsibilityandshall
hefail todo so, thesecretaryshallcancelhis licenseandgive himnotice
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of saidfactandit shallbeunlawful thereafterfor suchpersonto engage
in said businessof applying pesticidesuntil the evidenceof financial
responsibility is brought into compliancewith the requirementsof
subsection(b) of this section and his license is reinstatedby the
secretary.

(d) Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedto relieveanypersonfrom
liability for anydamageto thepersonor landsof anothercausedby the
use of pesticideseventhough such use conforms to the rules and
regulationsof the secretary.

Section 20. Reports of Pesticide Accidents, Incidents, or
Loss.—The secretary may by regulation require the reporting of
significant pesticideaccidentsor incidentstoadesignatedStateagency.

Section21. Inspectionof Equipment.—Thesecretarymayprovide
for inspectionof anyequipmentusedfor applicationof pesticidesand
may requirerepairsor otherchangesbeforeits furtherusefor pesticide
application.

Section 22. Reciprocal Agreement.—Thesecretarymay issue a
licenseor certificationon a reciprocalbasiswith otherstateswithout
examinationto a nonresidentwho is licensed, or certified, in another
state substantially in accordancewith the provisions of this act:
Provided,Thatfinancialsecurityasprovidedfor in section19 of thisact
is met.

Section23. Exemptions.—(a)A farmerwho qualifiesasa certified
privateapplicatorundersection17 of thisactis exemptfrom provisions
of section 16 of this act relatingto licensesand requirements.

(b) A landscapegardenerwho doesnot apply pesticidesclassified
for restricteduse is exemptfrom licensingprovisionsof this act.

(c) A veterinarianwho does not apply pesticidesclassified for
restricteduseis exemptfrom licensingprovisionsof this act.

Section24. Thesecretaryshall follow the proceduresor regulations
thatare establishedby the Administratorof the FederalEnvironmental
ProtectionAgencyfor the safedisposalor storageof any pesticidefor
which the registrationhas beencancelledby the Administratorof the
FederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

Section25. PesticideAdvisory Board.—(a)Thereis herebycreated
a Pesticide Advisory Board consisting of three licensedpesticide
applicatorsresidingin theState(oneshallbelicensedto operateground
equipment,one shall belicensedto operateaerial equipment,andone
shallbelicensedfor structuralpestcontrol), oneentomologistinpublic
service, one environmentalhealth specialistfrom the Pennsylvania
Departmentof Health, one toxicologist in public service, one plant
pathologist in public service, one member from the agricultural
chemicalindustry,onememberfrom the food processingindustry,two
producersof agricultural cropsor productson which pesticidesare
applied or which maybe affectedby the applicationof pesticides,one
representativeof the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agriculture, one
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representative of the Pennsylvania Fish Commission, one
representative from the Pennsylvania Game Commission, one
representativeof the PennsylvaniaDepartment of Environmental
Resourcesandone representativeof the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Transportation.Suchmembersshallbeappointedby the Governorfor
termsof fouryearsandmaybeappointedforsuccessivefour-yearterms
at the discretion of the Governor.The Governormay removeany
memberof theboardprior to the expirationof his termofappointment
for cause:Provided,Thatatthe inceptionof this actthe Governorshall
appoint four memberswhich shallnot include two membersfrom any
onerepresentativegroup for a periodof two years;five membersfor a
periodof threeyearswhich shallnot includetwo membersfromanyone
representativegroup; andfive membersfor a periodof fouryearswhich
shallnot include two membersfrom any onerepresentativegroup.All
subsequenttermsforappointmentsto suchboardshallbefor aperiodof
four years.

(b) Upon the death, resignation, or removal for cause of any
memberof theboard,theGovernorshallfill suchvacancywithin thirty
daysof its creation,for the remainderof its term in the mannerherein
prescribedfor appointmentto the board.

(c) The board shall advisethe secretaryon any or all problems
relatingto the useandapplicationof pesticides.This may includepest
controlproblems,environmentalor healthproblemsrelatedtopesticide
use,and reviewofneededlegislation,regulationsandagencyprograms.

(d) The board shall elect one of its memberschairman. The
membersof the boardshallmeetat suchtimeandat suchplaceasshall
bespecifiedby the call of the secretary,chairman,or amajority of the
board, no less thanfour timesa year.

Section26. Legal Recourse.—Anypersonaggrievedby anyaction
of the secretarymay obtain a review thereof by filing an appeal
therefromin theCommonwealthCourtwithin thirty daysofissuanceof
noticeof the action.

Section27. Information.—Thesecretarymay, in cooperationwith
the PennsylvaniaState University or any other public educational
institutionsandindustryassociationspublishinformationand.co.nd.uct
short coursesof instruction in the areasof knowledgerequiredin
sections 14, 16 (2) and 17 of this act.

Section28. Unlawful Conduct.—Itshallbe unlawful to violateany
of the provisionsof this actor rulesandregulationsadoptedhereunder
or any order issuedpursuanthereto.

Section 29. Criminal Penalties.—(a)Any person engaging in
unlawful conductasset forth in section28 of thisact, uponconviction
thereofin a summaryproceeding,may besentencedto payafine of not
morethan threehundreddollars($300)or toundergoimprisonmentfor
a term which shall be fixed at notmore thanninety days,or both.

(b) Any person,otherthana privateapplicator,who, within three
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yearsafter being convictedof an offensepursuantto subsection(a) of
this section,engagesin similarunlawful conduct,or who violatesany
provisionof this act aftersuchpersonwasissueda written warningby
the secretarypursuantto the provisionsof this act, shallbe guilty of a
misdemeanorof theseconddegreeand,uponconvictionthereof,maybe
sentencedto paya fine of not morethanfive thousanddollars($5,000)
or imprisonmentfor a term that shall be fixed at not morethan two
years,or both.

(c) Any personwho, beinga privateapplicator,within threeyears
after being convictedof an offensepursuantto subsection(a) of this
section, engagesin similar unlawful conduct, or who violates any
provisionof this actafter suchpersonwasissueda written warningby
the secretarypursuantto the provisionsof this act, shall beguilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degreeand,uponconvictionthereof,maybe
sentencedto pay a fine of not morethantwo thousandfive hundred
dollars ($2,500)or imprisonmentfor a term that shall be fixed at not
morethanone year,or both.

Section30. Civil Penalties—Inaddition to proceedingunderany
otherremedyavailableat law or in equityfor a violationof aprovision
of this actor a ruleorregulationadoptedhereunder,oranyorderissued
pursuanthereto,the secretaryafter hearing,mayassessa civil penalty
upon a personother thana privateapplicatorfor suchviolation. The
civil penaltyso assessedshallnotexceedtenthousanddollars($10000).
The civil penalty shall be payable to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaand shall be collectible in anymannernow or hereafter
provided at law for the collectionof debt. If any personliable to pay
suchcivil penaltyneglectsor refusesto paythe sameafterdemand,the
amount of the civil penalty,togetherwith interestandany othercosts
thatmayaccrue,shallbea lien in favOr of theCommonwealthuponthe
property,bothrealandpersonal,of suchpersonafterthesamehasbeen
enteredanddocketedof recordby theprothonotaryof thecountywhere
suchpropertyissituated.It shallbethedutyof eachprothonotary,upon
receiptof the certifiedcopyof suchalien, toenteranddocketthesame
in the recordsof his office, and to index the sameas judgmentsare
indexedwithout requiringthepaymentof costsasa conditionprecedent
to the entrythereof.

Section 31. Civil Remedy.—In addition to any other remedies
provided for in this act, the Attorney General,at the requestof the
secretary,may initiate in the CommonwealthCourt or the court of
commonpleasof the countyin which the defendantresidesor hashis
place of business,an actionin equity for aninjunction to restrainany
andall violations of this actor the rulesandregulationspromulgated
hereunderor any orderissuedpursuantto thisactfromwhichnotimely
appealhas beentakenor which has’beensustainedon appeal.In any
such proceeding,thecourt shall, uponmotion of the Commonwealth,
issueapreliminary injunctionif it finds that thedefendantisengagingin
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unlawful conduct,as definedin section28 of this act, or is engagingin
conductwhich is causingimmediateor irreparableharmto the public.
The Commonwealthshall not be requiredto furnish bond or other
security in connectionwith such proceedings.In addition to an
injunction,thecourt,in suchequityproceedings,maylevycivil penalties
asprovided in section30 of this act.

Section 32. Concurrent Remedies.—Thepenalties or remedies
prescribedby this actshallbedeemedconcurrentandtheexistenceof or
exerciseof any remedyshall notpreventthe secretaryfrom exercising
any otherremedyhereunder,at law or in equity.

Section33. Enforcement.—(a)For the purposeof carryingoutthe
provisionsof thisactthesecretarymayenteruponanypublicor private
premisesat reasonabletimes,in orderto sampleandexaminepesticides
or devices on the distributors premises including any vehicle of
transport,for thepurposeof determiningwhethertheycomplywiththe
requirementsof this act.

Thesecretarymay also:
(1) Have accessfor the purposeof inspectinganyequipmentsubject

to this actandsuchpremisesonwhichsuchequipmentiskeptorstored.
(2) Inspectlandsactuallyor reportedto be exposedto pesticides.
(3) Inspectstorageor disposalareas.
(4) Inspector investigatecomplaintsof injury to humansor land.
(5) Samplepesticidesbeing applied or to be applied.
(b) Shouldthe secretarybe deniedaccessto anyland or buildings

wheresuchaccesswassoughtfor thepurposesetforthin thisact,hemay
applyto anyissuingauthorityfor asearchwarrantauthoriz:ing:accessto
such land or buildings for said purposes.The court may upon such
application issuethe searchwarrantfor the purposesrequested.

Section 34. Cooperative Agreements.—The secretary may
cooperate,receivegrants-in-aid,and enter into agreementswith any
agency private or public of the Federal Government, of this
Commonwealthor with any agencyof anotherstate,in order:

(1) To secureuniformity of regulations.
(2) To cooperatein the enforcementof the FederalPesticide

Control Laws through the use of State and Federalpersonneland
facilities andto implementcooperativeenforcementprograms.

(3) To develop and administer State programsfor training and
certificationof certified applicatorsconsistentwithFederalstandards.

(4) To contractfor training with otheragenciesincludingFederal
agenciesfor the purposeof training certified applicators.

(5) To contractfor monitoring pesticidesfor the nationalplan.
(6) To prepareandsubmitStateplansto meetFederalcertification

standards.
(7) To regulatecertified applicators.
Section35. Records.—Anypersonissueda licenseor permit under

provisionsof thisactshallbe requiredby thesecretaryto keepaccurate
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records of such relevant information as the secretary may deem
necessaryas specifiedby regulation.

Section 36. Publication of Information.—The secretary shall
publishanddistributeannuallytoeachpesticideregistrantGr censeeor
other interestedpersonsa compositereport of the resultsof analyses
basedon official samplesascomparedwiththeanalysesguaranteedand
information concerningthe distribution of pesticides:Provided,That
individual distribution information shall not be a public record.

Section 37. Delegationof Duties.—All authority vested in the
secretaryby virtue of the provisionsof this act maywith like forceand
effect be executedby such employesof the Commonwealthas the
secretarymay from time to time designatefor said purpose.

Section 38. Disposition of Funds.—Feesso collectedas well as
moneys derived from registration, licensing and fines, and civil
penalties,shall be paid into the StateTreasury.

Section 39. Prior Liability.—The enactmentof this act shall not
havethe effect of terminating,or in anyway modifying, any liability,
civil or criminal, whichshall alreadybein existenceon thedatethisact
becomeseffective.

Section 40. Repealers.—(a)The act of June 5, 1957 (P.L.248,
No.125), known as the “PennsylvaniaPesticideAct of 1957,” is
repealed,upon implementationof this act.

(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedin so far as
inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act.

Section41. Thesum of threehundredfifty-four thousanddollars
($354,000)isherebyappropriatedto theDepartmentof Agriculture for
thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1974to June30, 1975tocarryouttheprovisionsof
this act.

Section 42. Effective Date.—The provisions of this act shall
becomeeffectivesix monthsafterthe approvalof theStateplanby the
Administrator of the FederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgency as
providedundersection4 (b) of the“FederalInsecticide,Fungicideand
RodenticideAct of 1947,” as amendedin 1972.

APPROVED—The 1st day of March A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 24.

~ ~72Ak~1

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


